Minutes
CRU October 28, 2014 meeting
12:00 PM
Attendees
D Barboriak, M Bashir, J MacFall, S Hall, W Freeland, S Shipes, B Chin, B Kurth, B Driehuys, J Lo, J Voyvodic, R Nelson

I. Introduction
- Activity Summary – 214 open protocols approved by the IRB (44 full IRB committee review; 161 expedited; 18 exempt—there are more studies that would have been declared exempt but did not go through the IRB process)
- Patient safety update malfunctioning scanner; no safety issues for patient
- Approval of 9/29/2014 minutes approved and seconded by J MacFall & M Bashir

II. Review of Approved projects (no seed fund requests or issues)
- L Koweek, Pro00057998, Assessment of MDCT imaging for cardiovascular disease Retrospective
- M Bashir, Pro00057955, Capsule visualization with gadoxetate vs. other MR contrast agents Retrospective
- C Kim, Pro00057871, Analysis of liver transplant features and outcomes after interventional therapies Retrospective
- S Ghate, Pro00057716, Characterization of vascular supply to the nipple-areola complex on MRI: are vascular findings associated with outcomes in patients who undergo nipple-sparing mastectomies? Retrospective

III. Prospective Studies - none

IV. Seed Fund Requests - none J Baker seed fund request approved after clarifications from September meeting

V. Research marketplace Follow up with Liz Polley

VI. Quick updates
- Radiology involvement in projects from outside CRUs Ongoing battle
- Compliance with CRU process Message to Division Chiefs from Dr. Barboriak

VII. Old Business
- Progress reports and extensions of seed funded protocols cru stuff\seed fund extension request form_db6.docx cru stuff\Seed funded project progress report_db6.docx
CRU Notification of Approval.docx

- Funds reclamation *Additions to former Notification of Approval letter; needs editing by Dr Barboriak; B Kurth will send IRB approval date to S Hall to start the year of funding.*
- Policy on training requirements prior to doing clinical research sent to Radiology Policy Committee
- Policy on taking data (PHI) away from Duke and letter signed by Resident/Fellow/PI *Needs finalizing; checklist?*

VIII. New Business